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How to Use This Guide
This guide was developed for Kaiser Permanente managers, with input from 
managers across markets.

Instructions
Managers play a vital role in workforce development. Use this guide to  
learn what resources are available and be prepared to discuss workforce  
development with your teams.

Distribution
This guide has been adapted online for use across all Kaiser Permanente  
markets. All content is for internal use only and is subject to change.

Contact
For questions about this guide, please email national-wfpd@kp.org.
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What is workforce development?
Workforce development means different things to different managers: 
Education. Professional development. Talent development.  
Cross training. Career advancement. 

Workforce development is all that and more. The goal is to prepare Kaiser Permanente’s 
workforce for tomorrow’s jobs or, as one manager said, get the right skills in the right 
areas for company growth.

So how do we get there? Get started by learning the range of workforce development 
programs and services at kpcareerplanning.org and LMPartnership.org/workforce.  
Explore Workforce Development Week to see the many resources Kaiser Permanente 
offers to help employees build their careers and adapt to changes in health care,  
such as the rise in remote work and virtual care. 

PLAY 1: GET STARTED

https://www.kpcareerplanning.org/prd/index.php
https://www.lmpartnership.org/focus-areas/workforce-future
http://www.kpcareerplanning.org/wdw
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KEY TOOLS INCLUDE:

Tuition reimbursement
Kaiser Permanente provides employees who work at least 20 hours a week with up to 
$3,000 each year for completing courses to continue their education, get a certificate  
or earn a degree. See details in this video and story. Learn more: Visit the website,  
email or call 866-480-4480.

Education trusts
The Labor Management Partnership supports 3 education trusts that offer career  
counseling, degree programs, skills enhancement and training programs. See details in 
this story. Learn more:

 » Ben Hudnall Memorial Trust: Covers non-SEIU members of Partnership unions  
(see list). Check out BHMT’s microsite for Kaiser Permanente managers.

 » SEIU UHW-West & Joint Employer Education Fund: Covers SEIU members in  
the Northern California, Southern California, Northwest and Colorado regions. 

 » SEIU Healthcare 1199NW Multi-Employer Training Fund: Covers SEIU members in the 
Washington Region.

Career paths
Explore career paths with our career paths tool for Kaiser Permanente employees.  
It’s interactive and personalized to help you find your direction. Log in, create a profile, 
identify your skills and interests, explore jobs, complete and share an action plan,  
and build your career. See guide to using the career paths tool.

Experience programs
Encourage employees to participate in a training program to help gain experience.  
Visit kpcareerplanning.org/experience for a guide to apprenticeships and other programs.

Workforce of the Future
Kaiser Permanente’s Workforce of the Future initiative aims to help prepare the  
workforce for tomorrow’s jobs. Workforce consultants and implementation specialists 
identify needs, analyze trends, and collaborate with labor and management to support 
lifelong learning. Learn more at LMPartnership.org/workforce and find additional  
insights in the Future Ready thought leader series.

https://www.lmpartnership.org/videos/build-your-career
https://www.lmpartnership.org/stories/learn-long-and-prosper
https://www.kpcareerplanning.org/prd/myprofile.php?cookiecheck=1&target=tuition_reimbursement.php
mailto:national-tra%40kp.org?subject=
https://www.lmpartnership.org/stories/trust-builds-job-skills-and-careers
https://bhmt.org/
https://bhmt.org/partner-unions/
https://manager.bhmt.org/
https://theedfund.org/
https://healthcareerfund.org/
https://www.kpcareerplanning.org/prd/paths.php
https://www.kpcareerplanning.org/prd/documents/career_paths_tool_guide.pdf
https://www.kpcareerplanning.org/prd/experience_programs.php
https://www.kpcareerplanning.org/prd/experience_apprenticeship.php
https://www.lmpartnership.org/focus-areas/workforce-future
https://www.kpworkforce.org/future-ready
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PLAY 2: TALK WITH YOUR TEAM

How can I engage with my team about  
workforce development?
Talk about workforce development with your team to increase  
awareness about programs, encourage participation and support  
career growth. Here are some ideas:

Huddles/team meetings
 » Include workforce development on your agenda once a month.

 » Share your workforce development story.

 » Ask employees to share their training and education experiences.

 » Inform employees about Workforce Development Week.

 » Use resources in this guide to discuss timely topics — consider a monthly theme.

 » If your team members belong to a Partnership union, ask their education trust  
(Ben Hudnall Memorial Trust, SEIU UHW-West & Joint Employer Education Fund or 
SEIU Healthcare 1199NW Multi-Employer Training Fund) to make a presentation.

Rounding
 » During rounding, ask about workforce development needs.

TRY THIS: ROUNDING. Employees whose managers round monthly report 
career guidance and performance feedback score 27 points higher than those 
whose managers round once or twice a year, according to People Pulse results. 
See: Rounding for Results.

1:1 meetings/performance reviews
 » Discuss career aspirations.

 » Ask employees what skills they want to learn and what training they seek.

 » Share available resources to help meet their needs.

 » Set goals and regularly check on progress.

For more tips, view Managing Career Growth.

http://www.kpcareerplanning.org/wdw/
https://bhmt.org/
https://theedfund.org/
https://healthcareerfund.org/
https://www.lmpartnership.org/stories/rounding-results-creating-free-speak-culture
https://www.lmpartnership.org/tools/managing-career-growth
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PLAY 3: ANTICIPATE QUESTIONS

Be Prepared
Here are answers to some common questions about workforce  
development:

Where can I find more information online about  
workforce development?
 » Visit kpcareerplanning.org to learn about tuition reimbursement, career paths,  

critical skills, Workforce Development Week and more.

 » Visit LMPartnership.org/workforce for tools, stories, videos and related links.

 » Visit bhmt.org or manager.bhmt.org for the Ben Hudnall Memorial Trust.

 » Visit theedfund.org for the SEIU UHW-West & Joint Employer Education Fund.

 » Visit healthcareerfund.org for the SEIU Healthcare 1199NW Multi-Employer  
Training Fund.

https://www.kpcareerplanning.org/prd/index.php
https://www.lmpartnership.org/focus-areas/workforce-future
https://bhmt.org/
https://manager.bhmt.org/
https://theedfund.org/
https://healthcareerfund.org
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Where can I find tuition reimbursement policies?
Visit the KP Career Planning tuition reimbursement webpage to find specific policies.  
For more tuition reimbursement questions, email national-tra@kp.org or call  
866-480-4480.

What’s the difference between workforce development and  
mandatory training?
Mandatory training is required by the organization to do your job, from new employee  
orientation to yearly compliance training. Workforce development is education and  
training to build skills to enable long-term success. If unsure, contact a workforce  
consultant at national-wfpd@kp.org.

What’s the stipend program and how does it work?
The stipend program is a wage replacement program offered by the education trusts  
that allows Partnership union members to receive a full paycheck while attending school. 
Employees can reduce their work schedule by 16 hours per pay period to  
attend classes or study. See more: Ben Hudnall Memorial Trust, SEIU UHW-West & Joint 
Employer Education Fund.

What’s my responsibility to provide release time for training?
As a manager, it’s important to meet operational needs and those of members.  
When feasible, you’re encouraged to provide release time to employees to help them 
achieve their career goals. Planning can help — try talking with your employees and  
workforce development partners to find solutions. 

I have an idea for a training program. Where do I start?
Talk with your regional Workforce of the Future implementation specialist or Workforce 
Planning and Development Committee (see contact information). They can discuss 
needs, priorities and program criteria for working with education trusts.

STILL HAVE QUESTIONS? 

Check with a workforce development contact.

https://www.kpcareerplanning.org/prd/myprofile.php?cookiecheck=1&target=tuition_reimbursement.php
mailto:national-tra%40kp.org?subject=
mailto:national-wfpd%40kp.org?subject=
https://bhmt.org/individual-stipend-program/
https://theedfund.org/programs/stipend-program/
https://theedfund.org/programs/stipend-program/
https://www.kpcareerplanning.org/prd/contact_us.php
https://www.kpcareerplanning.org/prd/contact_us.php
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PLAY 4: CREATE QUICK WINS, BUILD SKILLS

How can I help my employees adapt to changes  
in health care?
Collaboration. Communication. Digital fluency. Soft skills are more  
important than ever with the shift to telehealth and rise in remote 
work. It’s also important to upgrade technical skills. For quick wins,  
try these resources to build your team’s skills:

Workforce Development Week
This virtual event, open to all Kaiser Permanente employees, connects employees with  
resources they can use to build their careers and adapt to changes in the health care  
industry. Hosted by National Workforce Planning and Development, the event focuses  
on steps employees can take and tips for managers to:

 » Explore career paths

 » Access tuition reimbursement and education trusts

 » Build in-demand skills

 » Engage with mentors, counselors and coaches

 » Prepare for tomorrow’s jobs 

Learn more about Workforce Development Week.

Critical skills
Learning about the critical skills for the future of health care can help you adapt  
as new care models, technology and other trends change the health care landscape. 
Partnership union members can use education trust services to learn more about digital 
fluency, consumer focus, performance improvement, collaboration, telehealth and  
other relevant topics:

 » Ben Hudnall Memorial Trust

 » SEIU UHW-West & Joint Employer Education Fund

http://www.kpcareerplanning.org/wdw/
https://www.kpcareerplanning.org/prd/critical_skills.php
https://bhmt.org/critical-skills/
https://theedfund.org/programs/critical-skills/
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Certificates
Take your education and skills to the next level with a certificate. Demonstrate your  
knowledge by completing a series of courses in a subject. Kaiser Permanente employee 
who work at least 20 hours a week can use tuition reimbursement. Partnership union 
members can learn more at:

 » Ben Hudnall Memorial Trust

 » SEIU UHW-West & Joint Employer Education Fund

 » SEIU Healthcare 1199NW Multi-Employer Training Fund

Skillsoft
Enhance the in-demand skills needed for a successful career with Kaiser Permanente’s 
Skillsoft e-learning library of more than 2,500 instructional courses and videos on KP 
Learn. Here’s how to access Skillsoft at KP courses:

BEN HUDNALL MEMORIAL TRUST MEMBERS:

1.  Visit BHMT’s Skillsoft overview page and complete the prerequisite student agreement 
(once a year).

2. Go to KP Learn (register) and find a course. If it’s your first one this year, that will launch 
the “Ben Hudnall Skillsoft Subscription” prerequisite course. 

Note: BHMT members can access Skillsoft courses for no charge or recharge fees for their managers.

SEIU UHW-WEST & JOINT EMPLOYER EDUCATION FUND MEMBERS:

1. Go to KP Learn.

2. Find a course. If it’s your first one this year, that will launch the “Ed Fund Skillsoft  
Subscription” prerequisite course.

Note: Ed Fund members can access Skillsoft courses for no charge or recharge fees for their managers.

OTHER EMPLOYEES:

1. Go to KP Learn.

2. Find a course. If it’s your first one this year, that will launch the “Skillsoft Library  
Recharge Approval” prerequisite course.

3. Your manager will receive an email notice of your request. Once your manager approves 
the request and $35 recharge, KP Learn will send an email to notify you of the approval.

4. Return to KP Learn, and launch and complete the “Skillsoft Library Recharge Approval” 
course to gain access to all the Skillsoft courses on KP Learn for the rest of the year.

https://www.kpcareerplanning.org/prd/myprofile.php?cookiecheck=1&target=tuition_reimbursement.php
https://bhmt.org/certifications/
https://theedfund.org/continuing-education/
https://healthcareerfund.org/programs-services/approved-academic-programs
https://bhmt.org/skillsoft-library/
https://learn.kp.org/
https://learn.kp.org/
https://learn.kp.org/
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PLAY 5: GO LONG, ADVANCE CAREERS

Kaiser Permanente encourages lifelong learning 
and job growth for all employees
Getting a degree, completing an apprenticeship or participating in 
cohort training can be a career game changer. Learn more:

Tuition reimbursement
As revenue cycle director for Kaiser Permanente’s Woodland Hills Medical Center,  
Carol Fiskio has seen 3 of her department’s admitting clerks earn college degrees and 
advance to new positions. Fiskio not only supported her employees continuing their  
education, she used tuition reimbursement herself to earn an MBA. “It’s not easy to  
go to work and to school,” Fiskio says. “That takes real dedication. It’s a benefit to the 
organization.” View story.

https://www.lmpartnership.org/stories/learn-long-and-prosper
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Education trusts
After 20 years as an Environmental Services worker, SEIU-UHW member Reggie Williams 
was ready for a change. He found an apprenticeship program that catapulted him into  
a new career as a sterile processing tech. The program — a collaboration involving Kaiser 
Permanente, union leaders and the SEIU UHW-West & Joint Employer Education Fund 
— is a win for the enterprise, for employees and for managers, says Jaye McCray, sterile 
processing manager. “I get employees from other departments who have a really good 
track record, and I have that opportunity to then groom them for roles in my department 
and progress them from there,” she says. See video.

Partnership union members can use their education trust to talk with a career counselor, 
develop a plan and find a program to fit their needs, from earning a degree to  
participating in cohort training. When Mid-Atlantic States urgent care technician Tonya 
Wright received an email from the Ben Hudnall Memorial Trust asking for volunteers  
for a new orthopedic technician training program, she applied and got into the  
program. Wright, an OPEIU Local 2 member, learned how to apply casts and passed  
her certification, helping to grow her career. See video.

Manager career development
While this guide focuses on workforce development for employees, career growth also is 
important for managers. In addition to tuition reimbursement, find more manager career 
resources at:

 » Leadership Development [HRconnect]: Use this page as a starting point to meeting 
your professional development needs.

 » KP Learn: Kaiser Permanente’s enterprise-wide learning management system with  
online access to learning resources.

 » Skillsoft: Enhance the in-demand skills needed for a successful career with this  
e-learning library of more than 2,500 instructional courses and videos.

 » Leadership & Management portal: Quick access to resources, information and  
learning for leaders.

 » KP Leadership University: A consistent and structured approach that develops leaders 
at all levels of our organization.

“ I get employees from other departments who have a really good 
track record, and I have that opportunity to then groom them for 
roles in my department and progress them from there.”

 —JAYE MCCRAY, STERILE PROCESSING MANAGER

https://www.lmpartnership.org/videos/expanding-horizons
https://www.lmpartnership.org/videos/baby-girl-you-did-it
https://epf.kp.org/wps/myportal/hr/managertools/coachandlead/leadershipdevelopment
https://learn.kp.org/
https://sp-cloud.kp.org/sites/services-nls/skillsoft
https://sp-cloud.kp.org/sites/services-nls/leader
https://hrconnect.kp.org/wps/myportal/hr/managertools/coachandlead/leadershipdevelopment/first90days/overview_natl/overview_default
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Kaiser Permanente Career  
Planning/National Workforce  
Planning and Development

kpcareerplanning.org  
national-wfpd@kp.org

Regional Workforce Planning  
and Development

Colorado: kpco-wfpd@kp.org

Georgia: ga-wfpd@kp.org

Hawaii: hi-wfpd-committee@kp.org

Mid-Atlantic States: mas-wfpd@kp.org

Northern California: ncal-wfpd@kp.org

Northwest: wfpd-committee@kp.org

Southern California: scal-wfpd@kp.org

Washington: kpwa-wfpd@kp.org

Labor Management Partnership  
Workforce of the Future page

LMPartnership.org/workforce

Workforce Development Week

kpcareerplanning.org/wdw

Tuition reimbursement

kpcareerplanning.org/prd/tuition_ 
reimbursement.php 
national-tra@kp.org 
866-480-4480

Education trusts

Ben Hudnall Memorial Trust 
bhmt.org 
manager.bhmt.org 
bhmt@kp.org  
844-377-7849

SEIU UHW-West & Joint Employer  
Education Fund 
theedfund.org  
info@theedfund.org  
888-872-4606

SEIU Healthcare 1199NW  
Multi-Employer Training Fund 
healthcareerfund.org  
members@healthcareerfund.org  
425-255-0315

Additional resources

Business Resource Groups 
kp.diverst.com/user/groups

KP Learn 
learn.kp.org

KP Mentoring 
kpmentoring.org

Skillsoft 
sp-cloud.kp.org/sites/services-nls/skillsoft

Resources/Contacts
Workforce development information at a glance:

https://www.kpcareerplanning.org/prd/index.php
mailto:national-wfpd%40kp.org?subject=
mailto:kpco-wfpd%40kp.org?subject=
mailto:ga-wfpd%40kp.org?subject=
mailto:hi-wfpd-committee%40kp.org?subject=
mailto:mas-wfpd%40kp.org?subject=
mailto:ncal-wfpd%40kp.org?subject=
mailto:wfpd-committee%40kp.org?subject=
mailto:scal-wfpd%40kp.org?subject=
mailto:kpwa-wfpd%40kp.org?subject=
https://www.lmpartnership.org/focus-areas/workforce-future
http://www.kpcareerplanning.org/wdw/
http://www.kpcareerplanning.org/prd/myprofile.php?cookiecheck=1&target=tuition_reimbursement.php
http://www.kpcareerplanning.org/prd/myprofile.php?cookiecheck=1&target=tuition_reimbursement.php
mailto:national-tra%40kp.org?subject=
https://bhmt.org/
https://manager.bhmt.org
mailto:bhmt%40kp.org%20?subject=
https://theedfund.org/
mailto:info%40theedfund.org?subject=
https://healthcareerfund.org/
mailto:members%40healthcareerfund.org?subject=
https://fam.kp.org/idp/SSO.saml2?SAMLRequest=fZHLboMwEEV%2FhZ1XYEyAKBYgoUSVIqUPhbaLbirXDI1VsKnHpO3fF4iqJot2O3PPvfPIUHRtz8vBHfQe3gdA55WIYJ0yem00Dh3YCuxRSXjY73JycK5HTulbH9TqCBZdIE1HQTuwvVUISBmdTKmQSLzNaKi0mNx%2B2UZ0wcgb%2B0pV3dOqug0mIiLedpOT55TFS5Emsd%2Bkq8SP01j6L4tF4gtgLJUsjpYrGKWIA2w1OqFdTqIwCn0W%2BiG7jyIeL3iUPBHvcZxvTo6CkHifXauRT0k5GazmRqBCrkUHyJ3kVXm946OQi5%2F9z5H%2Bf6a3xhlpWlJkk5rP09ni8koZPe9lp9PfjF7bzZ1plfzyyrY1H2sLwkFOnB3GPa%2BM7YT7O50FbK6o2m9mKR809iBVo6AmtDiFXr64%2BAY%3D&RelayState=https%3A%2F%2Fkp.diverst.com%2Fuser%2Fgroups
https://learn.kp.org/
https://fam.kp.org/idp/startSSO.ping?PartnerSpId=https://kpmentoring.org/sp
https://sp-cloud.kp.org/sites/services-nls/skillsoft

